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BONUS
Man At Staunton, Va., Is
Arrested For Obtaining
856.000 From N. Y.Bank

EHRINGUAUS NEEDS
LEGISLATURE THAT
WILL BACK DIM UP

That Rather Than Leader
Devoted Solely to Him

Is Big Consideration
Os Nominee

REYNOLDS NOT TO
OFFER OPPOSITION

There Are Many Very Close
Counties and An Unwise
Campajgn Would Lose
l hem; Major MacLendon
Is Still Ehringhaus Choice
For Chairman

• tailr Dlapnrr* Rarfta
In the Mir Wnltrr Hotel

Raleigh, A.ug. 3.—Enlarged interest
in the State Democratic chairman-
ship is observed as the time for pick-
ing this official approaches, but con-
trary to popular feeling, the increase,
comes from supporters of J. C. B.
Ehringhaus, who are very' much more
concerned that he get a legislature in
harmony with him than that he a
leader devoted solely to him.

As the day of the executive commit-
tee meeting is only a week off action
must be swift. There Is in Raleigh a
strong impression that Major L. P.
McLendon, manager for Mr. Ehring-

haus. is first choice for the candi-
date for gavernor. There is a second
hunch that C. L. Shuping, of Greens-
boro. rates a close second. These hy-
pothec assume that Congressman
Lindsay C. Warren would not accept
the election as chairman. But the
naming—*oA». Warren. McLendon or
Shuping woukh not mean hostility to
a Reynolds supporter. The first and
foremost consideration is a State cam-
paign which will result in the election
of an Ehringhaus General Assembly.

The great majority of senators and
representatives in the lower House
have been nominated. But a few are
yet to be chosen. Since Mr. Ehring-
haus had the party leadership gen-
erally with him, it is assumed that he
will have an Ehringaus legislature in
1933. But the assumption is not justi-
fied. Mr. Ehringhaus carried the big-
ger counties of the west and Pied-
mont. but he did not carry Mecklen-
burg and he lost Wake# He got Bun-
combe. Gaston, Rowan, Guilford, For-
syth and Durham but dropped Meck-
lenburg, Wake, Johnston, and nearly

T tntinued on Page Six)

Young Girl’s Body
Found Buried In
Basement of Home

Ludingion, Mich., Aug. 3.— (AP>

The body of 17-year-old Evelyn Sen-
ford. who disappeared last Saturday,
was found buried in the basement of
a vacant house in the rear of the
home of Francis Nash in Freeaoil to-
day. Nash was taken into custody for
questioning yesterday.

Coroner Rupert Stevens, of Mason
county, reported that the girl appar-
ently had been assaulted and stran-
gled.

The body was found at 12:15 p. m.
by Corporal Colburn Hunger, of the
State police, and one of the numerous
volunteers wbo have been aiding in
the search for the girl.

A spade at the bottom of outside
steps leading to the basement led di-
rectly to the discovery. The girl’s
body had been buried In about 18
inches of sand. Part of her clothing
had been torn off.

154,795 In Cash Recovered
From W. J. Pender's
Rooms. Where It Was

Found In Trunks

W IFE TOLD WHERE
money was kept

Qfticers Went to the Home
• n(| Found It; Pender To

B- Taken Back to New
York Tonight To Face
Charge; He Impersonated

Eank s Messenger
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Representatives of
farm Exchange Are

1 oMeet In Durham
' Vie 3 (AP>—Sixty-five j

Mriunges are expected to be
H . a conference here Au- j
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Again It Rained
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Only twice in the past 58 yean

has it failed to .ain in Waynes-
burg, Pa., on July 29. These two
young women, Misa Wilma Xhder-
son and Misa Mildred Silveus, ob-
served the town’s unique tradition
by starting an early > evening
watch fo> the“rein. The trtitfcrelTlr"
was needed when a heavy down-
pour started before midnight.

mm BETWEEN
PARAGUAY BOLIVIA
TROOPS IS BEGUN

Skirmishes Occur At Fron-
tier Outposts Where

Both Countries Now
Have Armies

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
APPEALS UNNOTICED

Bolivia Calls to Colors
Young Men Between 22
and 29 and Retired Offic-
ers Between 20 and 50;
Volunteers Crowd Para-
guayan Recruiters

< By the Associated Preset™ -

Paraguay and Bolivia are rapidly
moving closer to a state of actual
war over their conflicting claims in
the Gran Chaco area considered one
of the richest in the world.

Undeterec T>y appeals from the
Dengue of A>fetione. both countries
have ordered mobilization of their
armed forces. Bolivia had called to the
colors all classes of young men be-

(Continued on Page Tbree.t

Wood And Hanes Declare
Business On The Upgrade

They Represent Biggest Banks in the State; Governor
Gardner Finds Business Less Flat Than Few
Weeks Ago; Bankers Generally Agree on Turn

n«Uy Olepefcb llereea.
In the Sir Wslirr H«»*l

Raleigh. Aug. 3.—When Word H.
Wood, president of the American

Trust Company, and Robert M. Hanes,

prssident of the Wachovia Bank and
Trust Company, were here Monday,

they told newspaper men that busi-
ness conditions are “looking up” and

that undoubted improvement has be-
gun.

Bankers generally make this obser-
vation. Politicians who stand to lose

or gain by such improvement, have
remarked similarly. But all the busi-
ness men who see this slight advance
in business conditions believe the bet-
ter outlook is unrealted entirely it

national policies. Fifty years ago a
few men appeared to be able to do
something to revive dead business, but
depression has been on too great a
scale to tillow such manipulations

now.
Messrs. Hanes and Wood represent

the biggest banks of the State. Mr.
Hanes has served his second term la
the House and is nominated for a ser-
vice in the Senate. He has dealt with
finances in the State since going into
the legislature. He Ims seen business
at its worst. He thinks the present
gutlook is quite an improvement. Ad-

-4<Mtlmisrt on Pip Three.

HENDERSON, N. C., WEDNESDAY

ARMY IN TWO ST

Miami. Fla.. Aug. 3. (AP)—Mrs. J.
M. Keith-Miller, Australian flier and
former aviation partner of Captain
W. N. Lancaster, testified at the for-
mer British army aviator's murder
trial today that he contemplated
suicide in order that she and Had#-n
Clark, her fiance, might receive sl.-
000 from his insurance policy on their
wedding day.

Call"i as a witnesses for the prose-
cution in its efforts to prove Captain
Lancaster killed Clark, a young writ-
er, in a love triangle the aviatrix said
the men quarrelled over her affec-
tions at dinner the night before Clark

Kansas Yet Dry
After Elections

Topeka, Kam., Aug. 3.—(AP)

It's atill dry Kansas after yester-
day’s primary, in which wet candi-
dates sought the favor of the voters
of the pioneer prohibition state for
the first time In two decades.

While prohibition was not the
major issue, taking a supporting
role to the moke lively question of
taxation, economy in government
and other matters that affect the j
pocketbooks. It was clearly demon- j
strated that Kansas voters haven’t

changed their views on liquor.

School Bells Ring
As One-Eighth Os

Children Answer
Raleigh, Aug. 3 (AP) —Sctiool bells

•re ringing for approximately 100.000

North Carolina children who attend
the "divided’’ sessions.

Dr. A. T. Allen, State superintend-
ent aS education, today estimate one-

eighth of the State’s school population

aib enrolled in the divided rural
terms.

The sessions opened between the

last of July and the first part of

August, and close for six weeks during

the cotton picking .time.

FARMERS WILLHOLD
ANNUAL CONVENTION
Raleigh, Aug. 3—(AP)—The annual

North Carolina Farmers’ Convention
will be held at State College here
August 29 to September 2. Warren
Watson, of Hyde county, is president
and will preside over the five-day ses-
sion.

WIatHH
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Partly steady, with lbs wars to-
night mm* in **»t portion Thwe-

AFTERNOON; AUGUST 3, 1932 PUBUSHBD EVERT AFTSKMOCW
KXCKPT SUNDAY.

Where Firemen Died in Blast

I t, v . '

An explosion iliut tollowea a small tire in the paint storeroom
Ritz Tower Hotel. New York, killed three firemen and injured ~.*my
others Top shows firemen fighting the blaze and lower one of I*.

lured beinir removed from the scene of the blast

Mrs. Keith-Miller Takes
Stand At Murder Trial

V

jgv

Australian Aviatrix Says Cl ark, Dead Man, Threatftlitfrf
Suicide To Give Her an d Capt. Lancaster, Accus.

ed Man, SI,OOO on Their Wedding Day

was shot at her home. They settled
their differences, however, she sßld
after Clark admitted Lai caster's ac-
cusation that he had been unfaithful
to the former army flier in making
love to her.

Her voice broke as she spoke of
locking the door of her room upon re-
tiring that niglst.

"Why did you lock the door?"
queried State's Attorney N. Vernon
Hawthron asked

"Because Haden told me he did not
want that—(Lancaster) —to come to
my room and talk me out of our mar-
riage plans." she responded.

THfiEEMISSING IN
COLLISION OF SHIPS

Small Schooner Os Eliza,

beth City Collides With
Old Bay Liner

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 3.—( AP) —Three
members of Uie crew of the little i
schooner Milton F. Lankford, of j
Elizabeth City. N. C., are believed to j
have been drowned In a collision with j
the Old Bay Line steamer State of i
Maryland. Reports received here to- 1
day following the arrival of the
steamer intimated that the sohoonr
was run down about midnight about
four miles from the mouth of the
Potomac river. The little vessel's keel
was smashed into shapeless wreckage.
The State of Maryland was only
slightly damaged.

The three men missing are Captain

R. N. Midgett. 60 years old. fathe? of
the skipper of the schooner. R. N.
Midgett. Jr., of Pantego, N. C„ and
Captain E. W. Midgett, who was in
command of the schooner.

n Fit tor Fight *'

| ¦ mm*

Charging that a "whimpering cam-
paign" to: the effect that Governor
Roosevelt is physically unfit has
been launched. James A Farley,
ehairman es the Demoi-ratic Na-
tional Committee is shown as he
broadcast his denial Farley stated
the Democratic nominee "can match
hie opponent in anything but a foot
race" and that Roosevelt had re-
cently been examined by a dozen
physicians who approved his appli-
cation for a SSOO,fKIO life insurance

policy.

mcoWaT
MINE IN INDIANA

Non-Union Workers Battle
Union Pickets Who

Surround Them

ONE MINER IS KILLED
Four of Defenders of Mine Are

Wounded and Are Without At-
tention; N<*i-L’nion Men

Ask For Troopu

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 3—( AP)

Governor Harry G. IniUr today
ordered Indiana National Guard
troops Into Vigo county, where
union pickets have besieged 60
non-union miners in the Dixie Reo
shaft.

Terre Haute, Jnd.. Aug. 3.—( AP)

The siege of the Dixie Bee mine in
Vigi county was continued today with
desultory ifighting. 60 non# union

workmen hemmed in by a ring of

union pickets, exchanged fire at day-

break and the the attackers and the

defenders settled down to cautious

sniping.

The siege began late yesterday. One

picket has been killed and four
wounded. Four of the defenders of the
mine have been wounded. The latter
are still at the shaft without medical
attention. Pickets last j»ight were sent J
to bring in the wounded miners. I

Meanwhile, representatives of the

non-union men wT ere at the State capi-
tal at Indianapolis seeking a confer-
ence with Governor Harry G. Lbslie.
They left here hoping to persuade the
governor that National Guar#* troops

were needed to bring abou* a cessa-
tion of hostilities between the pickets
and the group at the m’.ne.

Roosevelt Campaign Boss
Goes To Capital To Sooth
Wounds From Convention

By CHARLES P STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Aug. 3.—lf’l never had
heard of James A. Farley in eonnec-
tion with the New York booting com?
mission. I don’t suppose it would have

occurred to me that as a figure of
his prominence in presidential poli-
tic*. he has a personality extraor-
dinarily suggestive of prominence In

the profeeeional sports field.
Not having met him before (ifor I

t»«d to remain in Washington during
this year’s conventions), tt naturally

was with considerable -curiosity that
I had my first look at the new Demo-
cratic national chairman, on his ini-
tial campaign visit to Washington re-
cently.

As hinted above, my Immediate
thought was: '¦

“What a characteristic specimen he
of the conventional type of a sports
enterpreneur of premier magnitude!’’

I don’t dispute that I thought what
I thought, in' all probability, simply

(Continued on Page Btx}.
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ATES TOLD TO MOVE ON
Vets Not Wanted
InJohnstown Camp

Nor In Maryland
Marchers To Leave PennsyL

vania Locality Soon as
Possible, Chief Os
Staff Announces

HE TELLS VETERANS
HE HAS QUIT POST

Maryland State Police Warn
Squatters at Camp Waters
They Must Get Out by
Night; Sweeping Inquiry
Into Riots In Washington
Is Pushed
Johnstown, Pa Aug. 3. (AP)—Tha

mayor of Johnstown and leaders of

I the bonus expeditionary forces vtslt-

i '-d the bonus .seekers camp today to
| tell thrm they iriu.-t move on.

Doak Carter, the veterans' chief r*
staff, told the veterans he has re-

i - ignd.

Their commander, Walter W.
Waters, was represented by Eddie At-
well. who came here this morning
fiom Washington.

SWEEPING INQI'IRY INTO
RIOTS PUSHED FORWARD

Washington, Aug. 3.—(AP)—Plana
for a sweeping investigation of the
bonus army riots were pushed for-
ward today with Attorney General

i Mitchell receiving a mass of data In-
tendde for presentation to the grand

The information was given the at-
torney general a short while after
jontinuance until tomorrow had been

ordered in the investigation by the
District of Columbia grand jury. A
number of subpoenas were served on
witnesses to testify.

MARYLAND C AMPERS TOLD
TO GET OUT BY TONIGHT

Waterbury, Md., Aug. 3.—(AP)—

Maryland State police today informed
member# of the bonus expeditionaiy
fore at "Camp Wateis" near here,
.hey would have to evacuate the camp#

beforte 6 p. m. today.
Led by Captain Edward MeT<. John-

-ion, a deta'l of State police, acting?
under ins*ructions from the office of
the commissioner of motor '’ehicles,
visited the camp early this afternoon
and issued the order.

m •

WILL LEAVE JOHNSTOW’N
AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE

Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 3.—(AP)

Doak Carter announced today that
the bonus expeditionary force will

move from Johnstown as soon as pos-
sible, probably to some other Pennsy-

lvania site. Carter is chief of staff of
the B. E. F„ the announcement was
tnade following a conference called
by Mayor Eddie McCloskey for A
"showdown." The mayor previously!
announced that he would wire Com-

mander Walter W. Waters to "clarify"
his plans for the immediate future of
the veterp.ns.

The mayor asked the field staff
to tel! him whether Commander
Watera wants the expedition disband*
td.

K% referred to conflicting state-
ments attributed to the commander
tTst night.

DEFENSE HEARD IN
ANTITRUST TRIAL

Witnesses Seek To Disprove
Charges of Hindering

of Trade
Asheville. Aug. 3. (AP)—Led by

*he president of Appalachian Coals,
Inc., which the government seeks to
dissolve for alleged violations of tha
Sherman anti-trust law. defense wit-
nesses today sought to break down
testimony that tended to show Ap-
palachian Coals hinders trade. '

James B. Francis, of Huntingdon,
W. Va.. president of the organisation,
formed by 136 Appalachian coal field
dealers, contended the agency is nec-
essary to save their Industry from
present chaotic conditions, and that
it does not restrain trade, as the gov-
ernment contends.

Denfense counsel announced today
their case would be rested on their
claim that the selbng agency com-
bination is justified by economic con-
ditions in the coal industry.
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